Arabian Nights Jackpot Win: 3.3 MEUR payout
to Finnish player
March 11th, 2014 – Arabian NightsTM, Net Entertainment’s popular pooled jackpot slot, has
paid out a 3.3 MEUR jackpot for a 50-year-old man from southern Finland playing on
Casumo.com.
Arabian Nights™ is a progressive jackpot and part of Net Entertainment’s jackpot network,
where the liquidity from players from many of the largest European online casinos is pooled.
This life-changing payout represents the biggest Net Entertainment jackpot so far during
2014, but still someway short of the Guinness World Record payout of 17.9 MEUR from Mega
Fortune™ in January 2013.
Other notable pooled jackpots from the Net Entertainment portfolio include Mega FortuneTM
and Hall of GodsTM, which both offer the chance to win multi-million euro payouts.
“It’s a pleasure to announce yet another life-changing Jackpot Arabian NightsTM and we
extend our congratulations to both the winner and Casumo. This is the second significant sum
paid out this year and it reinforces that our video slot pooled jackpots build up very quickly,
which is supported by the high liquidity passing through these games.” comments Simon
Hammon, Chief Product Officer of Net Entertainment.
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About Net Entertainment
Net Entertainment is a premium supplier of online casino games used by many of the world’s most
TM
successful online casino operators. The Net Entertainment CasinoModule is a leading-edge gaming
system which includes high-quality online casino games, powerful bonus programs and a sophisticated
TM
Back Office. CasinoModule creates the ultimate gaming experience for the player, while managing
billions of transactions every year and gives online casino operators full control and management of
their casino activities. Operators are provided with a customized casino that is easily integrated
ensuring short time to market and a cost efficient operation. Net Entertainment is listed on Nasdaq
OMX Stockholm (NET-B). More information about Net Entertainment is available at www.netent.com.

